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ABSTRACT

Rice mills emii smoke, dusi ancl wasteu/ai€r into the
surroundinqs. As a resultthe restdenh living in the surroundings
may expenence health reiaied problems. Sixtg percent {607i)of'hp regldent. dre.o,np'arni'1g reg,r.toru reldted oi5ea-a< ancl-!Fer n:i;:an,e ca,t.?d b,-, rr,.. miils. U1:" .prds !c d acnflicl
situation betrveen the rice mill owners and the locai comities.
visual observation have shown the accumulation of dustpa"tides.pollu.ed warer loggrng. ond le paddy hJ.< 

"caheredat the vicjni! cf the mjlls.

A srucv bL, ojla ard plngdlJ , l'r9.1 -l 1tcs rna. tlrp \pdirh Lo)l
::e"ro-P.lpo,.,r:: l:.Dollurion, ar bp,.ar ed ,hroush treaD.]ent
LUs15. a slngle bidd:ng gar_te mplhod ot c,-ea. oLesr:oning r,!os

:1,:f1"d b, Abeyasurawardana {19991 ro ( ,rrrrorJ rhowirrrnqnesA tu ac.eDt rWTAI compensd,.on ir rerurn to petmtt

ll1 ljll,:: l.l.:,,r.,e. rn ope.drjon. ro. rn,s .ruay 1000
:'1'"''.' we'e cele( led lrom I 2 rr I Km rodru. trom rhe

Ills.:: j^'lT lswoR mp'hod Hundrpd hou-p- , or.iq'ed ol',r i-nuc-rs. vuc.t.o,tn;tre.hrd,. uds done d erprplain +le

ijll.i"ll i"_.^: jl] l 
e rc,u r rs,n;LV 

'ne 
e.L _dred w,rrilsne.s... *...pr (ompensation 

rs aboui Rs 4090

lT n** ll ; .' ""0".,,"-. i .0"]rl",J"o,."i,nli: i:;i:*c u rd rn lhp I Km radiu rio-n r p rh p n.lts.

ilffi:::.:R::ll-"_,yqer was used ro esrimare ihe r€raiionship-_'"-.,, uLner qtptanatory, variables in determininq the eflects
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INTRODUCTION

Rice mills are exception al industl ies. becaus€ rice mills are noi
managed scientifically. Most of the rice milLs lvere located in

the midsiofihe denseLy populated areas. The rice millaciivities
cause severe e vkonmentalpoLlution. They polluted land, water

and air. This lead to a conflict sihration behreen the rice mill
owners and the local comn-runiltl luho are aflecied bypolllltanh
produced as by products of ihe rice milling indushies Rice mills

do have benefit to ihe communi! as well as harmfuL effects.

The stLldy area was KaLmunar. one of the maiordce producing

area in the Amparai Districi, and having many rice miLLs

compared to the other areas in the eastern ptovince, located

on the Amparai - Batiicaioa high way.

Duringthe miliingprocess. about5870 ofrice can be recovered

from the rough rice lunhusked rice). From this process, about

32% goes are residual (waste) These waste are enter lnto the

waier bodies land and aknosphere. This in iurn causes damages

to human and ecosystem. As a result of this waste disposal. the

socially undesirable level of environmental pollution carrses

severe damages 1o the society. Disposal of waste from ihe rice

mills and managing them is a growing problem in and around
the dce milLs area. Environrrenlal and health impacis such as

suface and giound water polluiion, air lroiluilon and satlitary

heal{h impacts are the most prominent.

the rampant practice of disposing waste open dumping is

common practice ol ihe rice mill owners wiihout an9

environmenial safeguards, these dumps can poilutesurface and
ground wate/. These dumping sites have be€n furning into
source of contamination due to lhe incubahon and proferation

of Jlies, mosquifoes, and rodenis: these in furn ar€ disease

transmifters. Il is diflicuii to implemeni a'proper environmental
manaqement without mill owners paying for it. In Sri Lanka,
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no study has fo.used on rice nrill polluiion and its impaci on

human health, thus objective oI ihis sludy was to €valuate ihe

cosi oi me.lical expenses incurred by ihe residents living '/', 1

km radius to the rice miil {or the lreahnent ofdiseases, developed

as a result ol uncontolled pollution And to delermine the

residents- lrillingness to accept (WTA) compensation for the

damaq€s caused by ihe rice milis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Theorg

Contingent valuation method used io estimaie the people s

willingness i! accept (w'IA) compensation (single bidding game
melhod Abeyagunzrwardana et. al 1999). Ilealth cosi due to
exposure to pollution can be !'alued through treatment cost (rola
and pinsali 1993)

Data

Hundred (100) houses were randomly selected (using random
table). 441 r€sidenis were interviewed. euestionnaire suruev
LorcrJ, (e' d--er.rp dir ina .-e norrre ol .l o .r.d, Iype o
data collecied based on income level. Demograpliic characlerc.
educational levels, medical e\lenses, willingness io accepterl
with respiraiory disease, and t!,pe of respiratory disease
prevails in the studg area.

A contingeni valLration stucly carriedoui lvas usecl as the base
lor present studv Afler selecting the households. the respondents
,pre ask"d *hpthet .l,,ywete w,lllrglo d..cprcomper-d-io-
ho'nLhFri.pmiliownp..to..^.,,,nuoJsoneralur 

ir r eex.ning
ocations
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Meihod of analysis

Sexs. respiraiorg diseases relationship, income, demographic
characterisiics of ihe sfudy area, giving the educational levels
of the people in the sfudy area, cost of medical expenses for
heaknent of respiraiorg diseases to the people in the shldy area.
income Level and peoples willingness to accept compensation
from the rice mill owners were analyzed by using tabular
statisiical method.

Regression analysis (Exposure model)

Linear probabilih, model of the following from was fitted and
estimated by maximum likelihood method. Statisiical packages
used SAS. and SAS ETS.

{Roberl S.Pindyck ei.al)

Y={{X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6)

Y=Dummv variable for the exposure to the polluiion

Y=1 if subjected to exposure, Y=0 if not

X1 =Monthly income Rs/household

X2=Monthly household meCical expenses

X3=WIA compensation if paid/ Household

X4=Dummy variable for se,\. Where

X4=1 male, X4=0 female

X5 = Dummy variabie for educational level

X5- 1 prinary edurar'on, X5 .0 orheruise

X6= Dummy variable for presence (YES), X6:0 Otherwse (NO)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Legend: M: male, FM: femal€, P: primary education, S:
secondary educatjon, Ti iertiary educaiion, N: no schooling.

Out of441 respondents about 158 persons in the age group of
16 .30 gained some level of education_ There were 13 personnel
obtainedteftiary education amongthe age group. More persons
in the age group betrueen 16 and 45 obtained primary and
secondary educaiion

Tablel. Sex and Respiraiory Disease Relationship

Brotrchitis

Malc 213 21 t9 147

Female )2& 1 tlt 78 30

Total 441 147 97 117

100 l2 22 40

Source: Survey data

:::1v.9ara ':y.all har our or 2t3 male zJ ofthem sLrherins

-l.J f*i,:11*ru.inq hon B"on. ni,,j and 24 surler.ns lromt-6-Uu' af 228 fpmale 1lg were :ufJering fiorr fu,ima, 7g
,"lTt,lnn no. Bronchifi.. rhe lemdte. were nighlv sr]"cepriblero Asthna dnd Bronchtti5 tn rhe study area(tdble2l.
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Table2. lncome levels and diseases

Income No.of IIouse Asthma Bronchitis 'I.B

0 -i000 09 26 22 09

r 001-2000 08 4'/ 25 08

2001-3000 49 l6 29 05

3001-4000 l9 20 15 03

,1001-5000 09 07 04 0t

5001-6001 06 05 02

6001-7001 100 t4l 91 26

Source: Survey daia

Table3 showsthatthe lowerincome earning groups were highLy

afle, led by dFea.e- har Lhe highe incore ea'n:ng group:.

Due io lower income, ihere was no much attentionpaid io iake

preventive measures. (What sort of measures that the high

income families have taken?)
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Economic cosl ofpollulion by ricc mills

T;ble4, shows that the medicai expenditures incured for th€
entire populalion duetopollLrtion caused by rice mills operalion.
Out of ihe eniire population oI2560.818 were suflerings from
Asihma, 563 of them srrffering from I3ronchitis. 150 of ihem
suffering from 1_.B. The medical expenditures incured by a
person for the trealment ol Asthma was Rs.350 per month,
Rs.230 for the ireatrneni costfor ihe Bronchiiisper monih, and
Rs.245 per month for lB.

The medical expendifure perperson per year is Rs.4200 for the
freatneni of Asihma, Rs.2700 pet penon per gear for Bronchitis,
and Rs.2940 per person per year for the ireatmeni of 'f.B. The
annual medjcal expendihrres for the population for ihe teatnent
of Aslhma is Rs.3,435,600. for the treatrnent of Bronchitis is

1,553,880 and for lie heaineni ofT.B is Rs.441,000. Annual
ioiai m€dical expendihrre {or ihe populaiion is lts.5,430,480.

Table 4. Willingness to Accept and Income Level

lncome level 2000> 2001-4000 4001<

Minimum 720 130 210

Maximum 375 400 474

Mean 247.50 26s OO 340 00

Source: Suwey data

The iable 5. shows that the willingness to accept compensation
ftom the rice millowners depend on ihe income level. When
the income level is higher the willingness to accept compensation
also higher Lower income earning groups like to accept lower
compensation. Herc we accept the mean of the higher income
group o{ Rs.340 per month. The anrual amouni is Rs.4080
perperson. Therefore the total compensation on wjllingness to
accepi {rom the rice mill owners is more ihan this reaL earning.
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Jbble 5: reltression analysis exPosure model

o.159211

,0 000195* 0.000089

4.29425\4+ l).147312

o.044247 0.003280

F=3.212 N- 414 R, :0.3896 A.Jj=O 2429

*, +*: Referes to significant l€vel at p<0 1 and p<0.5
respectvely Results oI the regression are reported in table 6.
Thrs intercept 0.58, iilustrates the probabilitv ol the household
in rtre.s'rdy a,ed oeing expospd lo polluron cdused by ,iLe
n.ll'. A. expec'pd. Standard sor.io eConon ,c \ driab.e. sdch
as respondent's sex, education and income levels did not ply
much on determining the willingness to accept compensaiion.

CONCLUSION

Thl\ study e.r imdred ,he wil i19-re.,lod..pptjron rhencemrll
o-wnel\ fo conLrupd operd.ion.s fu 1.044.g00 per ypar For
lnP>e resulls rhe higher mpan vdlLe ^l '/Jtl inonpc. -o dc, epl :reidKen oy, losp ended queslior. Hcalf cosl Juc _o erpo.u.e to
Ii-olullon 'rac-e5Urrtdtpd lhrouqh rr. expense- incLrreo lo. the

::"-"::-:,, 
r Rs 5.430.480 pe. , eor. And rhe p,obabi.iry ot

;:::1*': the po uronls rs 0.58 tron .. ro I km radiu".

;,::]:j::_:'-pspondefl\ were no, dv d,e or Lhe rdc. rha, rhp

^* 
- :. ,,..' l l.r .rc \ cls CdJced .o _ltem due .o un, onllo edemrsston of dust and polluted wate,

Vdnabte Parmerer. ilimaip Slandard deviation
l

In.pr'.pr 0.5848 l0 0 r0q4l I

0l'08,0 t ..zl1e l
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